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More from the   Indian Agricutural Council 
Attend Regional Summits

IAC Eastern OK & Southern Plains Regional Summit
November 6-7 | Hard Rock Hotel & Casino Tulsa, 
Catoosa, OK 

Attendees will participate in 2 days of learning sessions 
that focus on providing information about meat and 
poultry processing, the Tribal Industrial Hemp project, 
the Tribal Food Code, and USDA programs.

REGISTER

Meat to Market: Upcoming Webinar 

Cutting, Packaging, & Labeling 
October 23 | 9 AM (MT) 

What do you want on your label? Why? How can you get it on there? With 
regulations and labeling requirements from direct-to-consumer and wholesale, we 
will discuss label approval via FSIS, processor labeling norms, special claims, and 
approval overview. 
  
Our educators reveal pathways to finding local regional information on regulations 
so you can swiftly move through the labeling process. We will also discuss various 
choices and options for packing, packaging, and merchandising and look into 
packaging, cut sheets, and cutting through the lens of packing for specific 
markets.

REGISTER

Leadership & Entrepreneurship Skills for Value-Driven Businesses
November 1 | 11 AM | Santa Fe Community Convention Center, Santa Fe, 
NM 

Meat to Market will offer a course at the Regenerate Conference! This 
course will delve into what really makes someone an entrepreneur. Learn 
how to recognize leadership qualities as a one-person-show, budding 
business, or new business idea.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQntc5Xzrl_5rDcwFUoshcUlp6Ixx5rFH82eqXvMoW3unPwRId4dskoqnnhpzp0nY62z9FZwQmCLKTSeBjoY0TQA==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQ09OPApYDfbhqyp_ZnCpUTZ3IU1xXtYuBkWXFD2S7j6HugGccwvmLDfnd9SO7Uw9O2r_zI7fB-0gGmp_nBMtnRw==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==


LEARN MORE

Meat to Market is an extensive online business training for livestock producers all 
across Indian Country, created in partnership with the Southwest Grassfed Livestock 
Alliance.

Apply for Open Positions

Take this opportunity to work in Indian Country! Apply for jobs with the IAC, 
Native American Agriculture Fund, Akiptan, and Climate Science Alliance. 
 

INTERTRIBAL AGRICULTURE COUNCIL 
Business Development Specialist 

Communications Specialist, Native Farm Bill Coalition 
Executive Assistant, Stakeholder Engagement 

Grants Reimbursement Manager 
Intertribal Food Business Center Project Director 

Natural Resources Program Specialist 
Technical Assistance Specialist, WA 
Technical Assistance Specialist, AK 
Technical Assistance Specialist, AZ/UT 
Technical Assistance Specialist, CA 

Technical Assistance Specialist, NM/CO 

AKIPTAN 
Program Officer 

Loan Administrator 

CLIMATE SCIENCE ALLIANCE 
Indigenous Climate Stewardship Lead 

NATIVE AMERICAN AGRICULTURE FUND 
Associate Grant Compliance Officer 

Board of Trustee

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQp7lOunU6_RjYf3tvjkWVJx-c5JzPdM5TLjH3MKknbvV3gOgACCzY7PSYM8zCkYOIzWmIzm2KXZ_hj1nackEcgzUsIbs2jFn_UFcykGRjRhkP8ZfVIcOQ0g==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WHdUg81Ghm0g2u72PueFrjBPHRDZIMR7PrnG1serheZLIirGKqu5nEjzm6i9tiovgs1CVmvXCkbNdDKaZZVV6XMntpckj8QcPEJjhU3Ul8WtOEi51FWd-c-bngEu7FIqRgBNcpIk3LYjCumUypOnM_9R3uBqCy8b&c=YPhs5_X4gabMrEH2lp10f8SFQlAeANtZYav84j_bCCLlDTqNGlMqUA==&ch=6xtZtkGuBrYibrVe6jQ3foafUQePFyQYpzLhVy-BeptKDhC1IBysTw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjmPNWcZe5EqNEHDsi3K2MzMQhc8eFnnqeC_lnqCE6OG6HGDPZ4yzC1LNwGwJfpTUVsgMSjdosojdvyTH2xsa62J1ilGAGu_tyA15-pKQe1E-YVkUEt1S9rBpU2-u2B29lKWDXVG4fFNr-MsFuxTaHiSHqt3ftLYz2e9D0gO-Xqn7MATXk6q14U7EkVwmdBDsf-Mht7aP5khsmmbz5sAGPdUddeZMHiLm4cDVdEk6BORHvzKNmaRwqUYcvjl6nHg2UvVdsQk8JFni2ezqeAiLGP2qFE7b4BkG-g==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQudn65FnLXRc3svREyCmdiNh5P1lEkS2WVMGJXGZzkYsWfOa1QpA4kxIw39FyBO7JanApAyVx06UqoByfFRiPJCbJOsM7Y-JoubhlcMO7jmD9Ob8-GapZ7pu9URj3-dpu_fa5ZOB1JynJQdw6JYd-Ags0jmsSjOf0d879eznfHizY2QQrFujmckN_ZerWBZAx9-jWCc19WZ-0Jdpw1MQ5zaePRWq6ND6GWeyGerDVPYd0UZY0Lh9UvIK6r0k9TJZSLRgWaECXt-P50eViQfxOqQ==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjmPNWcZe5EqNSjMSsMup7cblSVnkMQJbainFl6Kv_MjZeIHqVQtFmhKc3DYqirtoVSFlQpibGjS_2g2VO3WD2GxuDNG-kj5Vpp4y7LXK4FmezlilEvnJDsWXzWVjo-2qEJ5-ZKMZxCfXzplXMxWFuIYgKbCKTB_1Ew1zvScYYh9q0zZNVvI2XvrcRsSip17n-124IsnSA92bWaT8sqRLUdWk-doPfgHVTEO3U0OVCAdqh94COy7itncR_WpAzv4j3d0rN8KOOKonXjrbIgi4xbYPudMQ80nN8g==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjmPNWcZe5EqNTWghby1S_mprEyCTnBP5PbqJZWAT33jHD_ndWlERzvaCIomhH0RilydPUvC3WjZH-aokodqlSreq6vH8dHPYZ5sjbMcnyv3BvpY_g_LeRyXMMGHwE9bpOCv7EWUKLiTpieoWsN9khA2a2QXKO4LzNCYZ6QmHUQ7GeagZn6_9vp8UU9c-jUQjo-1tGbyr5VeIhpIMcUNWCRkZs1alTlQ2o_GZxtu3B7MYWUcBXHookG-aP92HQ40ye_0chYjTecLO1ibUhFtl4AsUMoCDi48P7A==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjmPNWcZe5EqNcqgOLeWX6bI4KAGfaKjz83B3xn1W5OdFnu-VKFPxnUdHHgzHF_u3dit8A-m5eld4KEMcQCgqxNcTL-f6pYjZWkzqUDOaDQlxmSZmmiFdVY8rAITRA_XBViLF4cAlbVBIcaBSie0UrTiMmomRPj4AsEN8hN6QAV2n-J4MnvjMuEzZb6-ER4kRHpm7dLDMkPOkqtGiqEsdfimwezoc1IUbKXIRqh08ybAg94Xd8ltj9GfM_lT-jri2wOYevE3B8ZR7eUqt9c-KgQwq2tWaczXmTQ==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjmPNWcZe5EqNORPCb_eB4fSOi9vCFR7iTUD8z3_H4Yfh-YR-P9eDMUlGl_i2LRQ6fwW0EgSVUpJlD_0NIhsC5alOOQs58cZmg8XAmEbztxzX08UyBhKKdoZVwy4QJbyKHwpDEK4isYoydKk89wH9589FliU3EHR-UaLgX1VeCAWZFxwRncY5lHbmPH25eS5iQGhKUMCze9ZQul2d3nGpFis12lAXCTMrnQ39QmiVQIPBb1ZHCiCnl11TNCY4bRaULlkiGtTaag59Fma1B2ymm80eAvMY68bGkA==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjmPNWcZe5EqN4FBpg-BL7hhpAuKBJKFmVCJGxeehQ9GDQxKruDOuC1xS13dOqJ-gp0o2ox3EHTMQW8LNSecTwgsjAbTIp-fw0_qnnl6GF58xRHAgIRqovCktAqMa4qk82QODzmJHMrdim44T_Ug9wAsJS3NtLRJ9AVEsKvvRr53sewZV52tupIjGLPdLG9_xao2iUC-skX8vLlSSiOWnrjMQmovN_prcdc5ze8AD-eunMGqJNjcmqyPIfkE-_2BrHHs7bHocYUz08eXwc7EDc4CwFPXvdARg6g==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQRPz0b30H7wKoMwZMOkqS7UcSpgn9dJfH1w3DE4yjK4YERBxqonrzKhayuAeHOGRamXMunEXjcV-bFx4GCBh8iSJa-V6GVW1wp3-yEMi3aM6pnga74ZeDwCQNW1YGQb_5WgyrYvg2Mx5Hm3X6PBPoiMTZA6TA6niazY7PqNzTyxvpdV3aohrWIxOeEQHzn3Cq6mhpUJfDH789PXZ5yjX6LgIBXTkZ-F5TVQAwGqahZb-a8MD13SctqF-DsReAIY5nAzEC5NChCDDjUQeIgbXgxA==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQuLMPAxuYjJafVDIOo6tqFdCADKmwu8BZCqK1bbSIp9guUlq7Cq8z70ITcs6VepL7TcYBGxZkrB-ExTnvmtjNfyJwrtR4zOUJy0x3RAmQsLCs9gZueYaMoyQ5SFYkoICBfcyrvoRc7mA1U17ATknqYRu171I-7sNH-xG5tLgg9ny3i07bcxoRCjpB92d4WfwbtMjEeIQYVk6oeYX8mv-qwPKkFpHl7k0OI933OffjjMRsTF74q0Qe5ZWsYUBh4_Fwyb7JXWUw6s102EpymiYx4Q==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjmPNWcZe5EqNc6ZzHh4jsK4VY_yNOKKYq-kcyklyRXCqKcdfpbNpVX1tMbyo79hJfzOFVdEU1al-pdMBVz8jivRHjjT5iPaM2cq3GDWhQHtpd9O-9ZEHzCOCAID2b4Dkp_Vg2BwJc8fJNZzpp7JSdqn7onTUF_SaYNUBg2JpQhiIzVh6wAhiF7j0y9xcRY8IX8gWMPP7fwSMGtboYGpaLrqJyyeNKguXAoXkStQe1Ll5HKX_1Rf-tq748h4qaMqvwOecNFWCseFAOM1KnID8jJRQEie_0Hzqqw==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQFnLmJQprv9niD-P8owVXQle1E3vCYNKAJA3y_4OlJ8AvUUuRVSu2CaDIqUPOTR0QVPMccx7Tz8WTLPi0Hj09G1hxBDmQ4wKVqrVawJJ_SSNMzdVRTjHaHZ7A1_G5rOlmac85E8vZMOYxgv9o5zGpBJEG1tVjSogmkuCmsS59bnndSkEVVN2RtUu-19BrsJqcEZE1szd5W4p3WiSVmnDt5Xk9aLPDqr9dKZbgi6aBhi2MbDo65GWCRg3GX_Q6TNbQMVwrZ_rpnrJVNdMpu5rBQQ==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WHdUg81Ghm0g2u72PueFrjBPHRDZIMR7PrnG1serheZLIirGKqu5nHj2EjtO0N1cVeeYMoT5QrCDnji3Y4QMpv91eVIHqMK_YNAiEf3p_on1Cpf1FsJiV_zAttv6K4dtCk2wfyOR6z0qmYl9lSBwkieeVRy6aIE0lr-jTcKemQM=&c=YPhs5_X4gabMrEH2lp10f8SFQlAeANtZYav84j_bCCLlDTqNGlMqUA==&ch=6xtZtkGuBrYibrVe6jQ3foafUQePFyQYpzLhVy-BeptKDhC1IBysTw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQDcmcquZNdmZpQORGKQ2W3oSOid3swMdTvjo-bakexHrNknbIlNBZAlCMvZHNjoGkZF-WJk1bka7ViMNtT8PP81VwvYO3dmpADTMK9nFHSasQ7_0huILMCgJF_CA-Apu2pnF8M-NmMeTuSqszfKrJS0z1KUsAA42v&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQVIjjHzRVOxdMKDc8UB5ehsfT2oguAIKHWeWizb6bbtck-hEpsPQ7tQ6scZxeXbgMj2oNLxLbb3315Uy_JCiIo7u1B8ov986JxfN67o8eCvORy1pUtVs9nZp_1-djtVkaBdivHSAg7gtKG8NooQcm5XsllcTRCURG&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjvhqMtUurOlQCKdzvNpqHF_UXOJlj8Sg7q4iWR-m2aZsbSZfsjdaj-f347PddFwuUhhJsxIwsml7-m2YXYJDUeZ0uRn-dO3CRSFGRS9Q33IAjJDTr24KBET0yd9c2B_tm2pw-aiC9u_bkeROX2383ou5Sl7lVzGkXiQeouwgRIt9eva9XwwfR3w=&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WHdUg81Ghm0g2u72PueFrjBPHRDZIMR7PrnG1serheZLIirGKqu5nHj2EjtO0N1c31AIBWr4KeVl1VFTtWpMFV754ZKcBXUtR8UCX1er8XrqHuZ3xiGZzxX-2uVnk2ppvccHXVewH49NbfbCplYzhYTvjwA6qlbgcXn4MO17b6zbq5KnbRL3vA==&c=YPhs5_X4gabMrEH2lp10f8SFQlAeANtZYav84j_bCCLlDTqNGlMqUA==&ch=6xtZtkGuBrYibrVe6jQ3foafUQePFyQYpzLhVy-BeptKDhC1IBysTw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjm8Ale7hONBOKcxIFGCQiT-RTs1fhzT1-eChHxB1vnpUdZhJDBzFzAoGRfE5FubW5h2iLvPbUK5m3XAzwT0lVWRgFmBDMWYp1hca5do6tpOKkFGnj2Zrfz0HWXoK73no4g==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WHdUg81Ghm0g2u72PueFrjBPHRDZIMR7PrnG1serheZLIirGKqu5nHj2EjtO0N1c31AIBWr4KeVl1VFTtWpMFV754ZKcBXUtR8UCX1er8XrqHuZ3xiGZzxX-2uVnk2ppvccHXVewH49NbfbCplYzhYTvjwA6qlbgcXn4MO17b6zbq5KnbRL3vA==&c=YPhs5_X4gabMrEH2lp10f8SFQlAeANtZYav84j_bCCLlDTqNGlMqUA==&ch=6xtZtkGuBrYibrVe6jQ3foafUQePFyQYpzLhVy-BeptKDhC1IBysTw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZsww6bLofSvgIQq2TjzyIQ5hzFbq2brm5o3EXg2pxSqDb8c2desjt0reD3anKqzz77LDyqbnghAXVHx_nX6Z0UfXirhYogLokce02gR4ZAi9C2PEXS3Yu9fellz5lNTwzzfAU3Q8kfYjD4AW2CHuA==&c=Xz3z105Iytz4-TCQPMn8rcfZHZClPefmVPP_o1CX6yi27XC4MusZRQ==&ch=0GtmuaXyXZmmzqIQTwC5D_cwkz-zn_T7M5cfB61Mzji0oZWS6DJhnQ==




Artist Opportunities
 

Fine Art Gallery Exhibition Proposals
Submission Deadline Sunday, March 3, 2024, at 11:59 p.m.

 
We invite the submission of proposals for individual and group fine art exhibitions for the 
2024-2025 gallery season and beyond. Exhibition proposals reviewed for programming in 
multiple city of Las Vegas spaces: predominantly the Charleston Heights Arts Center Gallery at 
800 S. Brush St. and the City Hall Grand Gallery at 495 S. Main St.
 

        
Wow, That's Amazing  ·
P.H. Nilanthi  ·   ·
Sakya Monastery. The Library Was Discovered In Tibet Behind A Huge Wall (60 Meters Long 
And 10 Meters High). It Contains 84,000 Secret Manuscripts,which Include The History Of 
Mankind Over 1000 Years Old

Learn More

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxhc3ZlZ2FzbmV2YWRhLmdvdi9SZXNpZGVudHMvQXJ0cy1DdWx0dXJlL0FydHMtUmVnaXN0cnk_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTAxNS44NDEwMDIwMSJ9._v3jEcGuhvNL1ROEsEXbQ4O0MgiTlpz-C8mADRF3OUg/s/753913099/br/228094041088-l
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2097695977102613/?hoisted_section_header_type=recently_seen&multi_permalinks=2454487658090108&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVv51SdGkcIn6EmovVTk5ZakKybs6jjOG-soYekTQCTfnJFjG4ReFtK9qpjstxlcii4hSO5su_VylhoutTpOkpZUEHkvmYdyVdBVNpkhAtkw_BptTTIamyV5yh-DJ9GIUNBlvz_m1lbMxTeSI3cCtFVbZXSsTHe8k4YB6YcvVWubP5qfAyCslcJdOYin_Mg5VRFOvc8udx_lwHG0nMmOa3a&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2097695977102613/user/100072535393467/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVv51SdGkcIn6EmovVTk5ZakKybs6jjOG-soYekTQCTfnJFjG4ReFtK9qpjstxlcii4hSO5su_VylhoutTpOkpZUEHkvmYdyVdBVNpkhAtkw_BptTTIamyV5yh-DJ9GIUNBlvz_m1lbMxTeSI3cCtFVbZXSsTHe8k4YB6YcvVWubP5qfAyCslcJdOYin_Mg5VRFOvc8udx_lwHG0nMmOa3a&__tn__=%2CP-y-R


Law will ban cosmetics chemicals
Dozens of ingredients will no longer be available in certain products by 2027
By Levi Sumagaysay
CalMatters
Your favorite perfume, nail polish or hair dye may have to undergo a makeover by 2027 if it has 
one of 26 potentially toxic ingredients now banned by California.

A new law signed by Gov. Gavin Newsom will ban more than two dozen ingredients from 
cosmetics and other personal care products in California — and most likely the rest of the nation.

The ingredients — which can raise the risk of burns, cancer, birth defects, reproductive problems 
and more — are among 1,600 that already have been banned in the European Union, but not in 
the United States. So California is taking the lead among the states in trying to make personal 
care products safer.

Some of the 26 ingredients banned under the bill include are:

- Vinyl acetate, which is found in some nail polishes and helps bind them to nails;

- Anthraquinone, which is found in some hair-coloring products;

- Lilial, or lily aldehyde, which is used to give a lily scent to many products and can be found in 
many popular brands of perfumes, shampoos, body washes and more.

The first two are believed to raise the risk of cancer, while lilial may reduce fertility, according to 
the European Chemicals Agency, which implements the EU’s regulation of chemicals. Five of 
the 26 ingredients are also on California’s list of chemicals that have been shown to cause cancer, 
birth defects or other reproductive harm.

The new law, authored by Assemblymember Laura Friedman, a Democrat from Burbank, will 
take effect on Jan. 1, 2027, to give companies time to eliminate those ingredients from their 
products.

The changes the companies make will almost certainly affect products they sell elsewhere in the 
United States.

“No one, especially in the personal care space, is going to reformulate for California and not for 
the rest of the country,” said Scott Faber, senior vice president for government affairs for the 
Environmental Working Group, the nonprofit organization that sponsored the bill. Faber said 
most such products are manufactured to meet national or international standards.

California is often the first state in the nation to regulate business and industry, such as when it 
banned grocery stores from giving out plastic bags several years ago and set a 2035 deadline for 
ending sales of new gas-powered vehicles — a move that several other states have since 
followed.                                                                                                                                                 

The new chemicals law follows California’s 2020 first-in-the-nation law banning 24 toxic 



ingredients, including mercury and formaldehyde, in personal care products. That ban is set to 
take effect Jan. 1, 2025. Last year, Maryland followed California’s lead and banned those same 
ingredients.

The Personal Care Products Council, the trade association that represents cosmetics and personal 
care products companies and that according to Friedman’s staff worked with her on the bill, 
would not comment on the costs and time associated with reformulating products.

Faber, of the Environmental Working Group, said he has worked for industry groups and that 
“the cost of the ingredients is a tiny fraction of manufacturing a personal care product.”

Global retail sales for fragrance, makeup, hair care and skin care products exceeded $400 billion 
in 2022, according to an analysis by McKinsey and Co.

The Fragrance Creators Association asked that one ingredient, lilial, be excluded from the new 
law, arguing that it’s not risky to consumers when used “with industry safety standards.” The 
sponsors of the bill disagreed, citing the EU’s conclusion on its hazards and risks.

Dan Selechnik, director of regulatory science at the Fragrance Creators Association, told 
CalMatters through association spokesperson Katie Cross that “almost everything can be a 
hazard in large quantities or specific contexts” and that the fragrance industry needs a “diverse” 
set of ingredients, suggesting fewer options for ingredients could raise costs for consumers.

A 2021 analysis by the Environmental Working Group found that more than 80 other nations 
have stricter rules on cosmetics safety than the United States.

Last year, President Joe Biden signed the Modernization of Cosmetics Regulation Act, which 
gives the U.S. Food and Drug Administration new authority to access companies’ safety records 
and to order mandatory recalls of cosmetics if they’re found to cause serious health risks or 
deaths and companies don’t voluntarily recall them.

“Congress, particularly (the late Sen. Dianne) Feinstein, fought for decades to give the FDA the 
power to review toxic chemicals,” Faber said. “Congress did modernize part of the cosmetics 
law, but not the power to methodically review chemicals of concern.”



“Last year, I had a life-changing experience at 90 years old. I went to space, after decades of 
playing an iconic science-fiction character who was exploring the universe. I thought I would 
experience a deep connection with the immensity around us, a deep call for endless 
exploration.

"I was absolutely wrong. The strongest feeling, that dominated everything else by far, was the 
deepest grief that I had ever experienced.

"I understood, in the clearest possible way, that we were living on a tiny oasis of life, 
surrounded by an immensity of death. I didn’t see infinite possibilities of worlds to explore, of 
adventures to have, or living creatures to connect with. I saw the deepest darkness I could 
have ever imagined, contrasting so starkly with the welcoming warmth of our nurturing home 
planet.

"This was an immensely powerful awakening for me. It filled me with sadness. I realized that 
we had spent decades, if not centuries, being obsessed with looking away, with looking outside. 
I did my share in popularizing the idea that space was the final frontier. But I had to get to 
space to understand that Earth is and will stay our only home. And that we have been 
ravaging it, relentlessly, making it uninhabitable."
-- William Shatner, actor
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Shocking Real-Life Story Behind 'Killers of the Flower Moon’                                         
Growing up on the Osage Nation reservation in northern Oklahoma, Margie Burkhart knew from 
an early age that her family were victims of a notorious crime spree targeting Native Americans 
decades before her birth. “When I was a kid, my dad and I went on horseback, and he took me 
down into a steep, rocky ravine,” she recalls. “It was really scary. [There] he said, ‘That’s where 
they murdered Aunt Anna.’ ”

Read in People: https://apple.news/ADT88vlPBTP2-rATSRDmnPg 

Scorsese’s ‘Killers of the Flower Moon’ flawed but powerful                                        
https://www.mercurynews.com/2023/10/18/what-to-watch-scorseses-killers-of-the-flower-moon-
flawed-but-powerful 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The myth that men evolved to hunt and women to gather has been upended               
It’s time to put the theory that men evolved to hunt and women to gather out of its 
miseryRead in Scientific American: https://apple.news/AYC_OCqm_SbCCbdCtl69WQA 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cursive handwriting to be taught in California schools (msn.com)               
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~      
Western States Opposed Tribes' Access to the Colorado River 70 Years Ago. History 
Is Repeating Itself                                                                                      https://
www.propublica.org/article/states-tribes-water-rights-history-repeating-itself

https://apple.news/ADT88vlPBTP2-rATSRDmnPg
https://www.mercurynews.com/2023/10/18/what-to-watch-scorseses-killers-of-the-flower-moon-flawed-but-powerful
https://www.mercurynews.com/2023/10/18/what-to-watch-scorseses-killers-of-the-flower-moon-flawed-but-powerful
https://apple.news/AYC_OCqm_SbCCbdCtl69WQA
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/cursive-handwriting-to-be-taught-in-california-schools/ar-AA1isVs8?ocid=msedgdhp&pc=SCOOBE&cvid=3a8dc1d4b81547aa909c0362c3373171&ei=75
https://www.propublica.org/article/states-tribes-water-rights-history-repeating-itself
https://www.propublica.org/article/states-tribes-water-rights-history-repeating-itself


 



EJ4Climate Call for Submissions and Information Session
 
The Commission for Environmental Cooperation (CEC) recently launched the third edition of 
the EJ4Climate grant program that addresses the theme “Community empowerment strategies 
to improve resilience to extreme weather events in urban settings”. The deadline to apply is 
November 9 and applicants can submit proposals up to C$200,000. The call for proposals can be 
found at http://www.cec.org/wp-content/uploads/2023_ej4climate_call_for_proposals.pdf
 
Initiated by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in 2021, the EJ4Climate Grant 
program is dedicated to empowering underserved and vulnerable communities, and Indigenous 
communities, across North America to help prepare them for climate-related impacts.
 
The CEC will be hosting an information session on October 19 from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m. 
(Eastern Time) on How to Submit a Strong Proposal for those interested in applying. To 
register for the online information session https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/
WN_xxBCO2ikQKWhRAaq3rCfRA#/registration
 
For more information about the EJ4Climate Grant Program or the information session, please 
contact our Grant Programs Coordinator at ej4climate@cec.org  or follow us in social media at:
EJ4Climate call for submissions: Twitter, LinkedIn, Facebook, Instagram
 
Information session: Twitter, LinkedIn, Facebook, Instagram.
 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Anne Willie Susan

Miss Indian Arizona crown returns to the White Mountain Apache Tribe, Congratulations Laney 
pictured with her runners-up and our Miss White Mountain Apache.

http://www.cec.org/ej4climate/
http://www.cec.org/wp-content/uploads/2023_ej4climate_call_for_proposals.pdf
http://www.cec.org/events/ej4climate-information-session/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xxBCO2ikQKWhRAaq3rCfRA#/registration
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xxBCO2ikQKWhRAaq3rCfRA#/registration
mailto:ej4climate@cec.org
https://twitter.com/CECweb/status/1706701790308110447/photo/1
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/commission-for-environmental-cooperation-of-north-america_ej4climate-climate-activity-7112490829016915968-aV6D?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=1074601637286442&set=a.792849772128298
https://www.instagram.com/p/CxqTWg8u5ZP/
https://x.com/CECweb/status/1712491317656170586?s=20
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/commission-for-environmental-cooperation-of-north-america_ej4climate-activity-7118258886729510912-iPJl?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=1085937049486234&set=a.792849772128298
https://www.instagram.com/p/CyTd8-_Oa4G/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.facebook.com/paiute123?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVqHmFNHCFNRJda6U4maYLiNT2Lnln_vHgln4AVmKCl9NdX6lOMjaG-Pe-ZalsZaezpoudC1weAeXz8ofaU2Z6kUMI6khQaJJ_oJiegT8TCEAA9VgKk1S57DIrmDIYhfRtOsrkGAHII-B5CdDv5Kj4jpR1r_CjB9UMT47anaSQzYQ&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R


Big Think                                                                                                                                             
"Dark earth" holds thousands of tons of carbon, sequestered over centuries by indigenous 
practices, a new study suggests.

freethink.com
Study: ancient technique holds thousands of tons of carbon, sequestered over centuries
"Dark earth" holds thousands of tons of carbon, sequestered over centuries by indigenous 
practices, a new study suggests.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Phys.org                                                                                                                                               
A paper published in the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences describes "a missing 
law of nature," recognizing for the first time an important norm within the natural world's 
workings.

phys.org
Scientists and philosophers identify nature's missing evolutionary law
A paper published in the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences describes "a missing 
law of nature," recognizing for the first time an important norm within the natural world's 
workings.

https://www.facebook.com/BigThinkdotcom?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVn1zTBSrdtpQkZs4u5Y1jcEwgaGXsq8OAJzxrci5ZwM2c2xNPTjrt5ZpEZ0e8GxjMG_796aHNDKcwxshnrywCzlad0T-s2x93w9Vg1pjaiwJlcPoLFsJmSGPoZ-1qpDHheuUNB7VcOWQe8F7vShcCeDgNf7R01h9E-4efocZ2l_Wyfpi_swAJiDyNIi6mG1j0&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.freethink.com/science/carbon-dark-earth-ancient-technique?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=secondary-pages&utm_content=ap_7ixsrq6nyq&fbclid=IwAR29FzuFF5QKWyVBhslTLo3tsWpXe0gXCvRRz2Aet4NFVEhjfeQ1pG6RZVo
https://www.freethink.com/science/carbon-dark-earth-ancient-technique?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=secondary-pages&utm_content=ap_7ixsrq6nyq&fbclid=IwAR29FzuFF5QKWyVBhslTLo3tsWpXe0gXCvRRz2Aet4NFVEhjfeQ1pG6RZVo
https://www.freethink.com/science/carbon-dark-earth-ancient-technique?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=secondary-pages&utm_content=ap_7ixsrq6nyq&fbclid=IwAR29FzuFF5QKWyVBhslTLo3tsWpXe0gXCvRRz2Aet4NFVEhjfeQ1pG6RZVo
https://www.freethink.com/science/carbon-dark-earth-ancient-technique?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=secondary-pages&utm_content=ap_7ixsrq6nyq&fbclid=IwAR29FzuFF5QKWyVBhslTLo3tsWpXe0gXCvRRz2Aet4NFVEhjfeQ1pG6RZVo
https://www.freethink.com/science/carbon-dark-earth-ancient-technique?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=secondary-pages&utm_content=ap_7ixsrq6nyq&fbclid=IwAR29FzuFF5QKWyVBhslTLo3tsWpXe0gXCvRRz2Aet4NFVEhjfeQ1pG6RZVo
https://www.facebook.com/physorg?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXDPZ-v9bv5soNHsYWZh3OV5goj3qFgW-OuOs6ZJ7rfoTLKrXWvjyWq6pSai_j5Qh439CkrgfF2eVgzgSVllmStc9ijyA2ssF0myIGG_MSVelvypBlHY9j47XGTW2ZZcH8SjiDvXf0wmYIZrUlt_MD_3R7hArYZ5imWZlGxpIKcl--Rc1k6UIZi1HHzrBRlamA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://phys.org/news/2023-10-scientists-philosophers-nature-evolutionary-law.html?fbclid=IwAR2-P2d8vGTQ-8A3SFbeDwD4cKjhCyYnQaHnWLnc7LUoG5ipGnI-psjW5QA
https://phys.org/news/2023-10-scientists-philosophers-nature-evolutionary-law.html?fbclid=IwAR2-P2d8vGTQ-8A3SFbeDwD4cKjhCyYnQaHnWLnc7LUoG5ipGnI-psjW5QA
https://phys.org/news/2023-10-scientists-philosophers-nature-evolutionary-law.html?fbclid=IwAR2-P2d8vGTQ-8A3SFbeDwD4cKjhCyYnQaHnWLnc7LUoG5ipGnI-psjW5QA
https://phys.org/news/2023-10-scientists-philosophers-nature-evolutionary-law.html?fbclid=IwAR2-P2d8vGTQ-8A3SFbeDwD4cKjhCyYnQaHnWLnc7LUoG5ipGnI-psjW5QA
https://phys.org/news/2023-10-scientists-philosophers-nature-evolutionary-law.html?fbclid=IwAR2-P2d8vGTQ-8A3SFbeDwD4cKjhCyYnQaHnWLnc7LUoG5ipGnI-psjW5QA
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